[Eleven-years long follow-up in a patient after myocardial infarction, with low ejection fraction and recurrent ventricular tachycardia. The role of implantable cardioverter defibrillator and selective ablation].
The selective ablation of the recurrent ventricular tachycardia (VT) in a 75-year old patient after extensive inferior myocardial infarction (24 years ago), with low ejection fraction was performed. In 1995 the cardioverter-defibrillator was implanted due to recurrent, symptomatic VT. The coronary angiography in 1995 and in 2006 revealed the occlusion of the right coronary and the circumflex arteries. One year after implantation, he had electrical storm caused by proarrhythmic effect of amiodarone with prolongation of QT/QTc interval. During follow up episodes of VT (approximately 5/year) were successfully terminated by ATP and rarely by cardioversion. Recently, the patient was admitted to the hospital because of the very frequent (25/day) episodes of slow (500-560 ms), sustained ventricular tachycardia. The pharmacological treatment was unsuccessful. CARTO mapping and entrainment pacing revealed VT circuit around mitral annulus. A few applications at the paraseptal part of the mitral isthmus terminated VT, which was no longer inducible. During following days there were no VTs requiring ICD interventions.